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Welcome

Service of  Word and Prayer

November 21, 2021
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.



Opening Prayer



Opening Voluntary

George Stone (8:30)
Becky Barclay (11:00)



Today’s altar flowers 
are provided  by 

Phil and Shirley Richards
in loving memory of 

their grandson,
Cameron Dreisbach



Bidding Lesson

2 Samuel 23:1-7

Kathi Edmondson (8:30);

Wyatt Richardson (11:00)



1 Now these are the last words of 
David:  The oracle of David, son of Jesse, 
the oracle of the man whom God exalted, 
the anointed of the God of Jacob, the 
favorite of the 
Strong One of 
Israel:



2 The spirit of the Lord speaks 
through me, his word is upon my 
tongue.



3 The God of Israel has spoken, the 
Rock of Israel has said to me:  One who 
rules over people justly, ruling in the 
fear of God,



4 is like the light of morning, like the 
sun rising on a cloudless morning, 
gleaming from the rain on the grassy land.



5 Is not my house like this with God?  
For he has made with me an everlasting 
covenant, ordered in all things and 
secure.  Will he not cause to prosper all 
my help and 
my desire?



6 But the godless are all like thorns that 
are thrown away; for they cannot be 
picked up with the hand;



7 to touch them one uses an iron bar or 
the shaft of a spear.  And they are entirely 
consumed in fire on the spot.



READER: The word of God for the 
people of God.

PEOPLE: Thanks be to God!



Call to Worship

and 

Lighting of the 

Pre-Advent Candle



Leader:

This Sunday we light our Pre-Advent 
candle a second time to give light to 
Christ the King Sunday.



Call:

Christ our king rules the universe.



Response:

Christ our king reveals God’s 
revelation.



Call:

Christ our king holds dominion in the 
hearts of believers and delivers to us 
divine truth.



Response:

Proverbs says, “The one who speaks 
truth declares righteousness.”



All:

We have no king but for Christ.  Let us 
make Christ king in our lives and in the 
lives of others.



Hymn #64

“Holy, Holy, Holy!  
Lord God Almighty”

(verses 1, 2 and 4)



Holy, holy, holy!  
Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning 
our song shall rise to thee.
Holy, holy, holy!  
Merciful and mighty,
God in three persons,
blessed Trinity!



Holy, holy, holy!  
All the saints adore thee,
casting down their golden crowns
around the glassy sea;
cherubim and seraphim
falling down before thee,
which wert, and art, and
evermore shalt be.



Holy, holy, holy!  
Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name,
in earth and sky and sea.
Holy, holy, holy!  
Merciful and mighty,
God in three persons,
blessed Trinity!



Gospel Lesson

John 18:33-37



33 Then Pilate entered the headquarters 
again, summoned Jesus, and asked him, 
“Are you the King of the Jews?”



34 Jesus answered, “Do you ask this on 
your own, or did others tell you about 
me?”



35 Pilate replied, “I am not a Jew, am I?  
Your own nation and the chief priests 
have handed you over to me.  What have 
you done?”



36 Jesus answered, “My kingdom is not 
from this world.  If my kingdom were 
from this world, my followers would be 
fighting



to keep me from being handed over to 
the Jews.  But as it is, my kingdom is not 
from here.”



37 Pilate asked him, “So you are a king?”  
Jesus answered, “You say that I am a king.  
For this I was born, and for this I came 
into the world, to testify to the truth.  



Everyone who belongs to the truth listens 
to my voice.”



READER: The Gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

PEOPLE: Thanks be to thee, O 
Christ!



Anthem (11:00)

“Our Lord Reigns” 

Stan Pethel

Sanctuary Choir



Sermon
Rev. John W. Cole II

“What is Truth?”



Prayer of the People



The Lord’s Prayer



The Peace



Hymn  #694

“Come, Ye Thankful People, Come”
(verses 1, 3 and 4)



Come, ye thankful people, come,
raise the song of harvest home;
all is safely gathered in,
ere the winter storms begin.
God our Maker doth provide
for our wants to be supplied;
come to God’s own temple, come,
raise the song of harvest home.



For the Lord our God shall come,
and shall take the harvest home;
from the field shall in that day
all offenses purge away,
giving angels charge at last
in the fire the tares to cast;
but the fruitful ears to store
in the garner evermore.



Even so, Lord, quickly come,
bring thy final harvest home;
gather thou thy people in, 
free from sorrow, free from sin,
there, forever purified,
in thy presence to abide; 
come with all thine angels come,
raise the glorious harvest home.



Leader: As Forgiven and 
reconciled people, let us 
now bring our offerings 
before the Lord; 
remembering all the 
gifts we have given to 
the Lord since we last 
met in worship. (-cont.)



Leader: Bring forth your gifts of 
prayer, presence, gifts, 
service and witness.  
Bring forth the gifts that 
we have collected in the 
basket, through the mail 
and on-line; (-cont.)



Leader: remembering the words of 
Jesus who said, “Give and it 
will be given to you.  A good 
measure, pressed down, 
shaken together and running 
over, will be poured into 
your lap.  For with the 
measure you use, it will be 
measured to you. “



The Offering

Offertory
George Stone 



Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings 
flow; praise him, all creatures here 
below; praise him above, ye heavenly 
host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  
Amen.



Prayers of 
Thanksgiving



Statement of Faith
based on 

The Apostles Creed



Leader:

Do you believe in God the Father?



People:

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth.



Leader:

Do you believe in Jesus Christ?



People:

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, 
our Lord, [who was conceived by the 
Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, 

cont’d next slide



People (cont’d):

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried; he 
descended to the dead.  

cont’d next slide



People (cont’d):

On the third day he rose again; he 
ascended into heaven, is seated at the 
right hand of the Father, and will come 
again to judge 
the living and 
the dead.]



Leader:

Do you believe in the Holy Spirit?



People:

I believe in the Holy Spirit, [the holy 
catholic church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

cont’d next slide



People (cont’d):

the resurrection of the body, and the 
life everlasting.]   Amen



Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
world without end.  Amen.  Amen.



Announcements



Today’s altar flowers 
are provided  by 

Phil and Shirley Richards
in loving memory of 

their grandson,
Cameron Dreisbach



The Blessing (11:00)

“A Wish for You”
by George M. Stone

Sanctuary Choir
and Congregation



When you dream, when you dream
may you dream a heavn’ly dream
of a star and a wish bringing
happiness and peace.
When you laugh, when you laugh
may the whole world laugh with you.
When you’re sad, when you’re sad
may the sun come shining through.



When you sing, when you sing
may the angels appear.
When you pray, when you pray
make it simple and clear.
When you love, when you love,
love all creatures great and small,
but most of all, but most of all,
bot most of all love your God.



Postlude

George Stone (8:30)
Becky Barclay (11:00)



Benediction


